ALPSP Awards for Innovation in Publishing

The ALPSP awards are open to any new development, product, service, launch or project which is both innovative and of significant value to scholarly communication. Submissions can relate to any part of the scholarly and professional publishing industry but must demonstrate excellence in terms of originality and innovation, significance and value to its community, utility and long-term viability.

Staff group: All staff - Scholarly communication
Deadline: 4th May 2018
Apply: http://www.alpsp.org/Awards
Note: Applicants will be asked to give a 5 minute presentation at the ALPSP Conference.

Anticoagulation Achievement Awards

Celebrating outstanding practice in the management, education and provision of anticoagulation across the UK. The awards invite applications from teams and individuals across secondary, primary and community services who can demonstrate innovation and excellence in delivering anticoagulation services, resources or individual leadership and offer a £1000 bursary to the winners of each category.

Staff group: All staff
Deadline: 1st June 2018
Apply: http://www.anticoagulationawards.org/

Barron Prize. British Association of Plastic Reconstructive and Aesthetic Surgeons

Awarded for the best CD-ROM or DVD or video submitted by any Member of BAPRAS or by any plastic surgery trainee.

Staff group: Medical & Dental
Deadline: 10th August 2018

Best Business Awards

The Best Business Awards aim to highlight and reward excellence across the private and public sectors to help you become even more successful. Entries are judged by an independent panel of past winners and other business experts. Each submission is scored against specific category criteria with particular emphasis on success and innovation.

Staff group: All staff
Deadline: 30th April 2018
Apply: https://www.bestbusinessawards.co.uk/enter/
Note: Entry fee required.
Brandon Hall Group's HCM Excellence Awards Program: The Technology Fall Programme

The Excellence Awards recognize the best organizations that have successfully deployed programs, strategies, modalities, processes, systems, and tools that have achieved measurable results. The program attracts entrants from leading corporations around the world, as well as mid-market and smaller firms.

Staff group: Admin and Managers
Deadline: 7th September 2018
Apply: http://www.brandonhall.com/excellenceawards/index.html
Note: Entry fee required.

British Healthcare Trades Awards
These awards recognise the companies that are making a difference to healthcare and also incorporate the Independent Living Design Awards.

Staff group: Other
Deadline: 31st August 2018

Building Better Healthcare Awards
This important annual event celebrates the innovation, architecture, people, products and services that are helping to transform patient care. Categories include: products, patient environment, estates and facilities management, building class and special awards.

Staff group: Estates & Ancillary
Deadline: 30th June 2018
Apply: https://www.hpcimedia.com/building-better-healthcare-awards
Note: Entry fee required.

The Creative Floor Healthcare Awards
Awards the world’s best creative work and people in healthcare communications.

Staff group: Admin and Managers
Deadline: 13th July 2018
Apply: http://thecreativefloor.com/awards/

The Dentistry Awards
Formally recognises excellent dentistry being carried out by teams and individuals throughout the UK and Ireland.

Staff group: Dental staff
Deadline: 7th September 2018
Apply: http://www.thedentistryawards.com/
**Digital Health Awards**
Aim to recognise and celebrate the achievements of the leaders making the biggest contributions to UK healthcare IT.

**Staff group:** Admin and Managers  
**Deadline:** 7th May 2018  

---

**General Practice Awards**
The General Practice Awards have highlighted and showcased the very best examples of hard work, innovation and dedication in primary care, as well as the support offered by suppliers and service providers. Entries are invited from either team projects or individual achievements which serve the best possible care to patients.

**Staff group:** All staff  
**Deadline:** 22nd June 2018  
**Apply:** [http://www.generalpracticeawards.com/the-awards/](http://www.generalpracticeawards.com/the-awards/)

---

**Good Funeral Awards**
Celebrate those people who do outstanding work for the bereaved and help dispel some of the myths around what happens when we die.

**Staff group:** All staff  
**Deadline:** Open for submissions with no set deadline  
**Apply:** [http://goodfuneralawards.co.uk/](http://goodfuneralawards.co.uk/)

---

**Great British Care Awards**
The Great British Care Awards are a series of regional events throughout England and are a celebration of excellence across the social care sector. The purpose of the awards are to pay tribute to those individuals who have demonstrated outstanding excellence within their field of work whether it is with older people services, specialist services, residential or care homes.

**Staff group:** Allied Health Professionals  
**Deadline:** 14th September 2018  
**Apply:** [http://www.care-awards.co.uk/](http://www.care-awards.co.uk/)

---

**H&S Young Person Annual Award (Jeff Marsh Award)**
The Jeff Marsh Award recognises the efforts and achievements of young people in the field of Health & Safety. Occupational Health and Safety Young Person of the Year Award.

**Staff group:** Allied Health Professionals  
**Deadline:** 25th May 2018  
**Apply:** [https://www.olceurope.com/2018/02/nmhsag/](https://www.olceurope.com/2018/02/nmhsag/)
Health & Wellbeing Awards
The Health & Wellbeing Awards recognise achievement in health promotion and community wellbeing initiatives.

Staff group: All staff
Deadline: 20th April 2018
Apply: https://www.rsph.org.uk/our-work/awards/health-wellbeing-awards.html

Healthcare Design Awards
The Awards aim to promote and recognise the very best developments in all types of care-related property, whilst the Award categories seek to acknowledge the contribution made by home owners, designers and architects to the wellbeing and quality of life for those in their care.

Staff group: Estates & Ancillary
Deadline: 30th November 2018
Apply: http://www.healthcaredesignawards.co.uk/

Home Care Awards
The Awards will look at the expertise of companies providing home care in the UK, praise the teams that are making a difference by looking to raise standards, and look at both the products and services that the supplier side of the sector offers and at the organisations providing advice and consultancy in the sector.

Staff group: All staff
Deadline: 31st May 2018
Apply: http://www.homecareawards.com/

HSJ Awards
The awards highlight examples of outstanding practice and innovation that help to safeguard and improve patient care. They inspire other organisations up and down the country like no other event. New categories added to celebrate diversity, partnerships, digital participation, improvements to culture, personalised care and medicines optimisation.

Staff group: All staff
Deadline: 31st May 2018
Apply: http://awards.hsj.co.uk

HTN Awards
Celebrate great technology and innovation across health and care.

Staff group: All staff
Deadline: 1st July 2018
Apply: http://www.thehtn.co.uk/htn-awards-2018/
IET Innovation Awards
The IET's annual Innovation Awards celebrate the very best in new innovations in science, engineering and technology, showcasing entries from around the world. Categories include healthcare technologies, information technology and sustainability.

**Staff group:** All staff  
**Deadline:** 6th July 2018  
**Apply:** [http://conferences.theiet.org/innovation/](http://conferences.theiet.org/innovation/)

---

IT Service and Support Awards
Recognises the excellence of outstanding service desk teams and individuals and celebrates their success.

**Staff group:** Admin and Managers  
**Deadline:** Open for submissions for 2019 with no set deadline  
**Apply:** [https://www.servicedeskinstitute.com/events-networking/awards/](https://www.servicedeskinstitute.com/events-networking/awards/)

---

LaingBuisson Awards
These awards are judged independently and objectively, to recognise excellence and focus on the people providing the care as well as their advisors. Categories cover a large range of areas covering advisors, clinical services, innovators & leaders, finance, property and social care.

**Staff group:** All Staff  
**Deadline:** 29th June 2018  
**Apply:** [https://www.laingbuissonawards.com/](https://www.laingbuissonawards.com/)  
**Note:** Entry fee required.

---

Learning Technologies Awards
Internationally recognised and open to organisations of all sizes offering outstanding e-learning. Range of different categories.

**Staff group:** Admin and Managers  
**Deadline:** 29th June 2018  
**Apply:** [http://www.learningtechnologies.co.uk/learning-tech-awards](http://www.learningtechnologies.co.uk/learning-tech-awards)  
**Note:** Entry fee required.

---

Macular Society Awards for Excellence
Each year, the Macular Society recognises outstanding professionals, volunteers and fundraisers through our Awards for Excellence.

**Staff group:** All Staff  
**Deadline:** 31st May 2018  
**Apply:** [https://www.macularsociety.org/awards](https://www.macularsociety.org/awards)
**NACC Awards (National Association of Care Catering)**
The award is organised by The Caring Times to celebrate care in the long-term sector in private, public, not-for-profit providers of nursing and residential care.

**Staff group:** Estates & Ancillary  
**Deadline:** 6th July 2018  
**Apply:** [http://www.thenacc.co.uk/events/National_awards](http://www.thenacc.co.uk/events/National_awards)

---

**National Care Awards**
The award is organised by The Caring Times to celebrate care in the long-term sector in private, public, not-for-profit providers of nursing and residential care.

**Staff group:** All Staff  
**Deadline:** 4th June 2018  
**Apply:** [http://www.careinfo.org/careawards/](http://www.careinfo.org/careawards/)

---

**National Children & Young People's Mental Health (CYPMH) Positive Practice Awards**
There are three awards for individuals (personal journey, volunteer of the year & champion of the year), and four awards where either an individual or group can be nominated (Innovator of the year, contribution to services, carer/parent/sibling and outreach to vulnerable groups).

**Staff group:** All Staff  
**Deadline:** 30th October 2018  
**Apply:** [https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeLCSWl_6lBDrr9n_ueF-xyoQ0yw56n2LselyjMD5Gzt8YRlw/viewform?c=0&w=1&includes_info_params=true](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeLCSWl_6lBDrr9n_ueF-xyoQ0yw56n2LselyjMD5Gzt8YRlw/viewform?c=0&w=1&includes_info_params=true)

---

**National Dementia Care Awards**
Highlights excellence in all parts of the sector and rewards those who work tirelessly to provide consistently outstanding care.

**Staff group:** Nurse/Midwife/Visit  
**Deadline:** Open for submissions with no set deadline  
**Apply:** [http://www.careinfo.org/dementiacareawards/](http://www.careinfo.org/dementiacareawards/)

---

**National Learning Disabilities & Autism Awards**
The National Learning Disabilities & Autism Awards celebrate excellence in the support for people with learning disabilities and aim to pay tribute to those individuals or organisations who excel in providing quality care.

**Staff group:** All Staff  
**Deadline:** 30th April 2018  
**Apply:** [http://www.nationalldawards.co.uk/nominate/](http://www.nationalldawards.co.uk/nominate/)
National Positive Practice in Mental Health Awards
Identifies and disseminates positive practice in mental health services by working together across organisations and sectors, to facilitate shared learning, and to raise the profile of mental health with politicians and policy makers.

Staff group: All Staff
Deadline: Open for submissions with no set deadline
Apply: http://positivepracticemh.com/

National Service User Awards
To celebrate service user led initiatives in inpatient services nationwide the National Service User Awards are designed to recognise the achievements of individuals and the initiatives implemented on a local national level.

Staff group: All Staff
Deadline: 8th December 2018
Apply: http://www.nsua.org/

NHS in the North West Excellence in Supply Awards
The Excellence in Supply Awards provide a unique opportunity to gain national recognition, and celebrates Private Sector organisations working with the NHS for the delivery of high quality, effective and efficient patient care.

Staff group: Admin & Managers
Deadline: Open for submissions with no set deadline
Apply: https://www.nwprocurement.co.uk/eisinfo.php

NICE Shared Learning Awards
The NICE Shared Learning Awards recognise and reward examples of how NICE guidance has been put into practice in the NHS, local authorities, voluntary organisations and elsewhere.

Staff group: Admin & Managers
Deadline: Open for submissions with no set deadline
Apply: https://www.nwprocurement.co.uk/eisinfo.php

Note: Deadline has now passed, but accepting entries for 2019

Nursing Times Awards
Exceptional nursing professionals who demonstrate clinical excellence and innovation and who through their initiatives and nursing practice improve the quality of patient care.

Staff group: Nurse/Midwife/Visit
Deadline: 4th May 2018
Apply: http://awards.nursingtimes.net/enter
**Philip Goodeve-Docker Memorial Prize**
The prize is offered to the top performing student of the District Nursing programme in every university in England, Wales and Northern Ireland.

**Staff group:** Nurse/Midwife/Visit  
**Deadline:** No deadline set  
**Apply:** [https://www.qni.org.uk/explore-qni/qni-awards/philip-goodeve-docker-memorial-prize/](https://www.qni.org.uk/explore-qni/qni-awards/philip-goodeve-docker-memorial-prize/)

**PRide Awards**
The PRide Awards recognise and reward the inspirational work of leading public relations teams and consultancies in nine UK regions and nations. From top freelancers to rising stars, and small agencies to corporate communication teams, the PRide Awards celebrate the best talent that PR has to offer.

**Staff group:** Admin & Managers  
**Deadline:** 6th June 2018  
**Apply:** [http://ciprawards.co.uk/pride/](http://ciprawards.co.uk/pride/)

**RCN Award of Merit**
The Award of Merit is the highest honour the RCN bestows for service. As an RCN member, if you know someone who has dedicated their time and energy to helping RCN members, you can nominate them for an RCN Award of Merit.

**Staff group:** Nurse/Midwife/Visit  
**Deadline:** All nominations now received will be considered for 2019  
**Apply:** [https://www.rcn.org.uk/get-involved/rcn-awards/rcn-award-of-merit](https://www.rcn.org.uk/get-involved/rcn-awards/rcn-award-of-merit)

**RCN Fellowship & Honorary Fellowship**
RCN members can nominate people for exceptional contributions to nursing or health care. Fellowships are for RCN members who are registered nurses in the UK. Honorary Fellowships are awarded to non-nurses or nurses registered outside the UK.

**Staff group:** Nurse/Midwife/Visit  
**Deadline:** All nominations now received will be considered for 2019  

**The Dora Roylance Prize for Student Health Visitors**
This new academic prize is offered for outstanding students who have completed the Specialist Community Public Health Nursing (SCPHN) Health Visitor programme. The prize is available at every university in England, Wales or Northern Ireland where this programme is currently offered.

**Staff group:** Nurse/Midwife/Visit  
**Deadline:** Open for submissions with no set deadline  
**Apply:** [https://www.qni.org.uk/explore-qni/qni-awards/philip-goodeve-docker-memorial-prize/](https://www.qni.org.uk/explore-qni/qni-awards/philip-goodeve-docker-memorial-prize/)
The Queen's Nursing Institute Long Service Award
The QNI Long Service Award is available to all community nurses across all specialties, who have completed 21 years of service.

Staff group: Nurse/Midwife/Visit
Deadline: All year round submission
Apply: https://www.qni.org.uk/explore-qni/qni-awards/long-service-award/

Workingmums.co.uk Top Employer Awards
Recognise employers who have embraced the business benefits of flexible working and have been proactive in seeking to recruit and retain talented staff, particularly working parents who want to combine successful careers with being a parent. Award categories include different sized employers, innovations, support, talent and career progression.

Staff group: HR, Workforce and OD.
Deadline: 21st July 2018
Apply: http://www.workingmums.co.uk/top-employer-awards/

The following sites also have ongoing awards/prizes and should be checked each month:

- National Institute of for Health Research
- Medical Research Council Awards
- Welcome Trust Funding Opportunities
- Royal College of Surgeons
- The Royal College of Physicians
- Royal College of Ophthalmologists Awards
- The Royal Society of Medicine
- National Student Association of Medical Research (NSAMR) Student Awards/Prizes
- HCA awards
- RCN Foundation Health Care Assistant Awards
- The Academy of Fabulous NHS Stuff
- Great British Care Awards